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Sympathy Tor a Murderer.
Next Friday is the day appointed for the

execution of John Brown the would be whole-Bal-e

murderer. We caniot after calmnly
reviewing the facta connected with the Har-
per's Ferry insurrection, coincide in opinion
with those who conteud that he ihould not
be hanged. We think that outraged justice
and the safety of society demands the sacri-
fice. If such a guilty wretch is treatad with
compassion und leLiry, and allowed to go un-whi- pt

of justice, where will be the security
for the lives and property of tho citizens of
the Southern States ? Is ho not a traitor and
a murderer ? Is he any better than a M'Kini,
a M'Conaghy, a Jacoby or tho thousands of
murderers who have died on the scaffold ;

or rather, is he not infinitely worse ? We
firmly believe that since Judas Iscariot who
betrayed h"n God to his cnimies, the earth
has never been polluted by a wretch more
deeply immersed in guilt than John Brown.
In the full possession of all his mental facul-
ties, he deliberately planued the most exten-
sive scheme of murder and robbery, that
cau anywhere be found in the history of the
world. But he was not content with devis
ing in the guilty recesses of his soul, this
plan for murdering iu the most cruel manner
his unoffending fellow countrymen, lie had
the heart and the will to attempt to carry
his plan into execution. He collected his
"warlike stores'' aud his myrmidons around
him near Harper's Ferry, and at the hour of
midnight, took possession of the town and
U. S Arsenal. A number of unoffending
citizens were murdered, and the slaves were
encouraged to rebel against and murder their
masters If tho insurrection was a failure , if
it did not result in a general insurrection of
the slaves in the Southern States it was not
tho fault of old John Brown. He confident-
ly believed that the slaves would respond to
his call to arms as promptly as the Scottish
Highlanders did to tho whistle of their Chief --

tain.
j

In this he was disappointed, and conse-
quently his enterprise resulted in a disgrace-
ful failure. If Brown's hopes had been real-
ized; if a servile insurrection of tho slaves in
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky. North Caro- -
Una, Xc, had immediately followed the ta-

king of the U. S. Arsenal at Harper's Ferry,
would not in all probability, those States ere
mis nave been converted into a desert. If
the insurrection had occc fairly commenced
it would have been a war of extermination.
The land now as bright and smiling as the
garden of Eden would have been turned into
a rcekirg wilderne, aud not only stalwart
aiin but weak women and helpless children
would have been brutally murdered or ex-
posed to insults a thousand times worse than
death. No one who has perused the history
of the Negro insurrection iu St. Domingo
will contend that the foregoing picture is
overdrawn. Ii it oil therefore strange,
that anv portion of th mr.i-;.- , 1- --- -- v u Lfr.MUkts
can j ...f mm, auu even idolize as
a hero, the wretch who planned and attemnt
rd to carry out the system of wholesale mur-
der we have discribed ? As soon would we
lympathize with a wretch standing before us
with his hands crimsoned with the blood of our
brother. The Abolitionists deeply commis-
erate the desolation which this unfortunate
event has brought to tho hearth stono of John
Brown's home ; but where is their sympathy
or pity for the families cf the men that he
and hifl myrmidons murdered at Harper's
Ferry ? we hear of no subscriptions for their
relic f.

But we have been told that Brown is a
bravo man, and that ho looks death in the
faco without shrinking. This surely does
not entitle him to sympathy. It only shows
that he was fully awaro of the h,rn.
tureoftheenterprize he had embarked in
before he attacked Harper's Ferry. He knew
the stake which he risked. "Having plaved
the game boldly, he is determined that the for-
feit shall be paid manfully." He is not the
first instance of a murderer facing death
without shrinking Heroism displayed in a
guilty and treasonable enterprise is certainly
not entitled to admiration.

. A brave but '.adman ia the worst ofenemy society that can
be imagined. He has tbe courage to exe-
cute whatever guilty scheme Lis mind "fatal-be- nt

on mischief devises. I3 it possible
human mind to imagine a more in-th- an

that for which Brown
- of d'tiL in yjr.

-- 'd, we think

should be punished with the utmost rigor of
the .Law. V inrinia would not h rn in Ur
self or the Union if she allowed such a wretch
to go unpunished.

Do the men who eall old John Brown a
bcro approve of his foray on Harper's Ferry?
Do they think be was right in lighting the
torch of civil war in the land, and in endeav-
oring to procure the murder of the white

of the Southern States? Do they
think he was justifiable in murdering his fel-
low citizens at ITarper's Ferry? If they do
not, then they should not sympathize with
him or contend that ho should not be put to
death. A traitor and murderer is unworthy
of the name of hero. We think it is impos-
sible for a man to loath and despise the trea-
son while he loves the traitor.

THE TARIFF.
The Black Republican papers of this State

are constantly declaring that their party is
the special advocate of an increased Tariff on
coal and iron. They pretend that this is one
of the Cardinal principles of their party, and
that it will be an important issue in the next
Presidential Campaign. Now how are the
facts." The Black Republicans of this State
are in favor of a high Tariff, but the mass of
the party in the other Northern States are not.
The members of the party in the Ne-- v Eng-
land States, arc the special advocates of the
present Tariff, and are opposed to the iucrease
of its rates on any article whatever.

The country was prosperous under the Tar
iff of 1S4G. Every branch of industry in the
country was in a healthy and flourishing con-
dition. The Black Republicans of Ohio aad
Massachusetts were however dissatisfied with
it, and demanded that it should bo reduced.
Louis D. Campbell, member of Congress from
the former and Nathaniel P. Banks from the
latter State, both Republican leaders, accor-
dingly labored assiduously for, and at length
succeeded in procuring the passage of the
present Tariff, which has proved so disastrous
to the great industrial interests of Penn-
sylvania. The Black Republicans of New
England. .New York, Ohio &c . are nerfectlv
satisfied with Campbell and Bank's Tariff, and
are uesidediy opposed to any increase cf the
Tariff on coal or iron

The Tariff of 18IS was a Democratic meas
ure. While it did not foster one branch of in- -
uutry to the detrlmeit tf another, it extended
ample protection to all. But for the efforts
of Black Republican members of Congress it
woutu st:Il be in force, and the country pros-
perous. How r idiculous then for Black
Republican Editors to contend, that their
party is in favor of a high protective Tariff
The people are not so verdant as to be deceiv
ed by such a transparent falsehood. Of course
all our'readers know that Mr. Buchanan in
his last message to Congress, recommended
an increaso of theprcscut Tariff. The Black
Republican members of Congress refused to
assist in carrying out the recommendation,
and no final action was taken on the matter
during the sessions. The Tariff humbug of
the Opposition is too transparent to accom.
plish anything, and they should therefore
abandon it at once.

2W What has abolition agitation accomp-plishc- d

in behalf of the African population of
the United States? There is not ,nrn
miserable or degraded class of human beings
on the face of the earth, than the free negroes
of the Northern States. An illustrious South
Carolina statesman has truly said, that "no-
where ou the face of the earth exists, a pop-
ulation so poor, so wretched, so vile, so loath-
some, so utterly destitute of all the comforts,
conveniences and decencies of life, as the un-
fortunate blacks of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston. Liberty has been to them the
greatest of calamities the heaviest of curses."
The Abolition leaders are always ready and
willing to encourage slaves to run-a-wa- y

from their masters, but as soon as they are
safely located in the Northern States they are
totally neglected and left to shift for them
selves Luc Aooimorjisn actuated by the
spirit of False Philanthrophy, while engaged

I

in endeavoring to sur up servile insurrec-
tions among the slaves in the South, allow the
free negroes in the North through neglect, to
become the lowest and vilest of mankind.

itiT Our esteemed friend, Dr. D. W.
Lewis was in town ou last Monday. He is
at present engaged in the practice of his pro-
fession in East Liberty, Alleghany eountv
During his residence in this place he secured
for himself hosts of friends, who sincere v
hope that prospeiity may attend him in his
new home. He was accompanied by Dr
J. Davis, also of East Liberty, who is a gen-
tleman and a democrat : none of vour wUhv
washy democrats, but a genuine disciple of
jenerson, Jackson, and Buchanan. We sin-
cerely wish Alleghany county contained two
or mree thousand more of the same sort.

The Editor returns to "mine host"
of the Arcade Hotel, Mr. Henry Foster, his
sincere thanks for a Turkey, presented to
him on last Wednesday. He intends fatten,
ing it for Christmas, wben he expects to fare
sumptuously on it. Mordecai says ha has
travelled a great deal during his day and gen
arion. and that Foster is decidedly" tho best
and most accommodating Landlord ho ever
met, during his travels. Verily, Mordecai
although not much of a scholar, says a great
many sensible things occasionally.

Col. Swank of the Tribune was in town
last Satarday. The Tribune is ona of the
pici6t of our exchanges, and always cou-tii- m

something worth reading. all

There is says "Burr's Dictionary of"....
Liove, a wholesome lesson in an. anonymous
ballad entitled "Love me little love me long"
published in London in 1859.

Love me little, love me long,
Is the burden of my song;
Love that is too hot andtrong

Burneth soon to waste
Still I would not have thee cold
Not too backward or too bold: , ,
Love that lastoth till 'tis old

Fadeth not in baste, - ..'"
Love me little, love me long,
Is the burden of my sonv
Constant love is moderate ever,
And it will through life persevere;
Give me that, with true endeavor

I will it. restore.
A suit of durance let it be.
For all weathers; that for me,
For the land, or for the sea,

Lasting evermore.
Love me little, love me long.
Is the burden of my song.

Winter's cold or summpr's beat.Autumn's tempests on it beat.It can never know defeat,
Never can rebel.

Such the love that I would gain, v
Such the love. I tell thee plain,
Ihou must give, or woo in vain; '

So to thee farewell,
Love me little, love me long.
Is the burden of my song. 1

-- " r t? .
"J he vicc of Masonry." This is the

title of a new work published in Louisville,
ivy . and edited by Robert Morris, Es-i- r

Its columns are devoted exclusively, to tbe
--uasonic fraternity, and is worthy the re;us
al of every member of the fraternity every
where. The number before us contains
vast amount of interesting matter, showing
the workings of Masonary in all pirts of the
world. This work far surpasses all others
we have yet seen, and would recommend it
to the favourable consideration fall Ma
sons in this locality. It is issued on the
first and fifteen lh of each month it the low
price of one dollar per year.

OtJ-T- he Supreme Court has decided, that
the employment of a hired driver on Sunday
for the purpose of attending places f public
worship, is not a violation of the Sunday Law
in 17U4.

17 The Johnstown Tribitne, advocates the
nomination ot fcitnon Uameron for tie Presi-
dency, by the next Opposition Sectional Con-

vention, composed of delegates from the
States North of Mason and Dixon's ine.

117 Dr. GrayofUtica says thai Gcrrett
Smith, will soon be himself again. I Wonder
if his insanity wasn't all a sham? ffope he'll
corns out of the Asylum, cured of ibolition-is-

m.

. j

An Affectionate Husband. A ientleman
in Ohio who died recently, bequeath: J several
thousand dollars to his wife, proving in his
will that in case she married, agai, thosum
should be doubled. '

&3-T- he report which was circiiattd recent
t . 1 .

iy, mat uovernor Packer of this State, had
tendered to Governor Wise ten thousand men
to guard the line between Marvlaad and Vir
6,u'i lurueu out a noax.

LT. J. Jones will deliver a lecture in
tae Town Hall this (Wednesday evening
Subject. Our Country and its Destiny.
Admission "5 cents.

VO We are pleased to see our friend Mr
Ely, able to take charge of his Sclool again .
Tl- - 1 .1 . . .ve nope ttiat sickness may lot prevent
him attending his duties hereafter, for he is a
splendid teacher.

CIa" Our neighbor of the Alleqhatlan an
pears to be remarkably well postediwith re
gard to the symptoms and cure of hysterics
We never knew a granny that waln't.

IL7 Ihe wife of Gen. George ?. Morris,
the illustrious American song writsr, died in
New York City on the 18th inst.

rr" There will he Aiitmniril nn oirorn
night of December Court, at the Auction
Room of Clinton R. Jones, situated immedi
ately below Thompson's Hotel, a large stock
ot Dry trooas, Stationary, Notions, &c.

C. N. Swoyer, Treasurer elect of In
diana County, died at his residence iu Blairs- -
ville recently. The County Commissioners
wiil supply the vacancy. The Messenger
says, there are numerous applicants for the
position.

vjiov. t oner, nas leit lor lexa.?. tor
the purpose of entering on the discharge of
his duties as V ice President of the Southern
Pacific Rail Road,

Hon Samuel S. Blair, member of
Congress from this district left homo on last
Mouday for Washington city.

Married. In this place, on last Thursday,
by the Rev. M. J. Mitchel, Mr. Pktkr J
M'Kinzie of Chest Springs, to Mrs. Susan
Noel of Carroll township.

We hope our friend Peter and his bride,
may enjoy a long life of happiness and love.

Married. At Johnstown on Wednesday, h
the 21 th inst., by the Revd. Mr. Edwards,
Mr. Benjamin Llotd to Miss Mart Jane
Roberts, both of Cambria township.

23" The question for discussion ia the
Dyccum on Friday evening next is.

Resolved, That no person should be ex-
cluded from testifying on account of bein a r
Plaiutiff or Defendant.

There will be a free lecture delivered in
the Literary Hall by Mr. William Tibbott, so

are rsppectfully invited to attend.

THE MEXICAN TREAT.
The Washington correspondent of the Jour-

nal of Commerce says it is believed that Mr.
McLane will be able to make a treaty with
theJuraz Government very soon after his
arrival at Vera Cruz, which will be about the
-- Oth inst. Senor Lerdo will arrive there a
day or two before, and his influence,, it is
anown, will be exerted in favor of a treaty.
Mr. McLane will not probably enter into any
treaty wliieh will not be acceptable to this
government and have a fair chance of ratifi-
cation by the Senate. The Seuate will not
be disposed toratifiy a treaty which the Jua-
rez Government cannot carry iuto effect, nor
to make a large draft on the Treasury with-
out a corresponding benefit to this country,
in facilities for commerce and security of

the interests of American ciiizens in Mex-c- o.

Whether the Juarez Government will rvi
be able to carry any treaty into effect, is a
matter of more than serious doubt. Mexico
is a country divided azainst itself. Miramon
holds tho capital, and the larger portion of
tbe tefiitory. Juarez holds Vera Cruz and
a portion of the adjacent territory. It will
depend entirely upon the issue of the coming
campaign in 3Iexico whether the Juarez
Government or thai of Miramon is to be the
government. It strikes us that this treating
with Juarez is somewhat hasty 4on the part
of tho Administration, for if Juarez is com-
pelled to succumb to his opponeut, all Mr.
McLane's work will go for nothing. Where
civil war exists it can scarcely be regarded
as good policy for our government to recog-
nize, either faction, unless so be it is made to
appear that Juarez is right, aud Miramon
wrong a question in the complicated nature
of Mexican politics it would be somewhat dif-
ficult to settle.

AnOLITIOX PHILAXTIIROPt
I'RiCTICALLl I ILLUSTRATED.
Some time since, says tho Boston Post, a

!..... uc-gr-u man, twenty-eigh- t- years old, a
eiac OU a V lrmnia n anfatinn honim.
mulated enough to purchase his freedom, and
vruu sometnini? morn .ii, h in J 1 uuua'uby bretended friends to come to this city.
lift 15 snhor !n,ltiot.;n..n 1 :n . .-- - .uwuamuus auu wiinnjr to work
15ut where he expected to meet nil ft !onJ
especially among noisy Abolitionists, he now
uuua vui nine worlr and many "cold should
ers. He has exr.endrd thoi if uiv ji

1 1ma.i surplus, ana witti it, Las disappeared
the philanthropic svmnatli v nfth
proud to know him in more affluent circum
stances. A. lew nights since he went to a
grocer to whom ho was owing S5, confessed
his inability to pay the debt, aud touchinzly
.... , U I j 11 el I 1 I f 1 1. I IO I . I -v l - n

child, lamented that he had ever left his for
mer master, said that he was 'no Abolitiocst'

that they had deceive.? ohont,! n,luuu uundrove him from their nresence that. ,l

i. .i . ' .ue irct me money back thev had he nm h,m tr
... i i. ii i I, . - -us wouia giadiy return to the old Vir-

ginia plantation, &g. This is but one of the
many casts where negroes cnarod o.i
run away over the "underground railroads,"
so frequently and significantly alluded to by
the Brown Republican nfiwsnnnoM n.
brought to destitution and want, and that too
among the very men who m!r
professions of their sympathy for the "poor
slaxe." Where any 0f these "humanitar
ians" can be found who will SttPnrl memo? f.ir
the negro, they pay a dollar to Tun him cff.
wuue luey retuse a cent to save him from
want and starvation. Such is abolition rvKil.
anthrophy !'

Old Join Brown. His mission to Kansas.
While we persume it is not the intention

of the Republican press to defjnd old John
Brown, or vindicate his conduct at Harper's
Ferry, yet we regret to know that they have
done so in the past in regard to crimes infi-
nitely more damnabie than the Harper's Fer-
ry tragedy, and now they have fie wicked-
ness to say "that his mission to Kansas was
a peaceable one." and that "it was tho vio-
lence committed upon his family and home,
which made him the demon he is "

In our article of last week we stated that
Old Brown came to Kansas late in the sum-
mer, or in the fall of 1855, that he came
armed, and in a peculiar manner, that those
arms were furnished him in the State of New
York; and their supply was made on the con-
dition of his coming here; that he showed a
blood thirstiness peculiarly his own during
the Wakurusa war. in December of that year;
and that nowhere in his whole Kansas histo-
ry do we find a particle of evidence that he
desired to cultivate the principles of peace.

It is that heurged came here a peace man.
Do peace men emigrate to a country, carry-
ing with them only broadswords, navy revol-
vers, bayonets, muskets, pikes, tf c , ? Do
peace men call from their dwellings at mid-
night iheir fellow-citizen- s, and cut them to
pieces with broadswords ? Lawrence (Aa-sa- s)

Herald of Ircedom. it

A Female Compositor uses a 'Shoot
Ingr Stick.

On Thursday afternoon a young lady em-
ployed as a compositor in the printio? office
of the Cleveland Daily Review, feeling that
she had been iniured bv Richard Mnr ,
journeyman priuter of that city, who, sho al- -
leges, uaa Deen uttering divers and sundry
slanderous words about her, armed herself
with a double-barrelle- d pistol, well loaded,
and went into the street to seek her tradecer
and wreak upon him summary vengeance.

She met Moore on Seneca street,near the
City Hotel, and addressed hira :n the pleas-
ing words: "You villian," at the. same
time drawing the pistol from its concealment.
Before she could raise the pistol to fire,
Moore seized it and took h from her. He
then sought to convince hor tbif. she, :
error, declaring that he had never spoken ofher, save in the most respectable terms. ofBut she would not be convinced and turned
and left him.

Shortly after this meelInT "T. m i- 51 i'iuuiu WClll IUhis boarding house on Champlain street. Ascame out from his supper, about 7 o'clock
she again met him in the hall nflio '
house, and exclaimed : "Now you villi.m 7
have cot vou." ouiekle fir5. .i.- -
ball passing close to Monr'a j to
mg io the wall. Moore then sprang forward
and wrenched the nistol fmm i,r v.
could discharge the remaining load, the pis--

V t"1-"- ' Bimuar io tne one men-
tioned above. When kh hA Uo
on, she made rapid movements for anotherlocality,

. but muttering TMinn.A ct,- - ir.- - 3 to uo icii:the end may not be yet.
the

iTRcadi ng' matter on every page. j

A Shadowing: Subicct
Frederick Douglass has gone to Europe

"There" says the Rochester Express, a Re-
publican paper, "he will fiu l iQ t,c shadow
of European royalties the appreciation which
he justly merits as a refined gentleman and a
scholar, but which is in a great measure deni-
ed him in the Democratic America." Ye
Gods! that is fine. F red Douglas trotting in
tho "shadow" of European royalties, swear-in- jr

at Democratic realities! No doubt Fred
will pay a visit to the Cole Holo iu London,
and have a pot of "stoui" with Kins Foster
and the Lord Chancellor of the locality. No
doubt he will get on a lamp post to see the
Queen Victoria pass on her "drive ia the
park." He may even climb the palace wall
to seo her "walk on the slope;" but he may
be content after all to see her shadow on the
terrace. lie will also go to Paris, and per-
haps Louis Napoleon will hor.or him by no-i:i- ..

--- I.: t Amciy asKiuj; mm 10 move out ot (tie w:y
may go to Austria and drink "toquay" with
oue of the under footmen of Francis Joseph.
Ho will hardly go to Rome to kiss the Pope's
toe, nor to Naples to see if the shadow cf the
young King is broader than that cf the old.
Nor is it to be expected that he will visit
Madrid, and take the chance of LW T.TtWi
into abull-riuo- r as an e?canrd .lnv " ', l,Q

may cross the Mediteranian with packets of
despatches to Win. II. Seward. As they
would relate exclusively to an African sub-
ject, they would be properly enoujh deliver-
ed on Africau soil tho nearer to negro land
the better. If the shadows of the roya'ty
there were not sufficient, a visit could then be
made to poor Old Solonque and his shadow
which can never be less than it now is whilethe deposed sovereign livvs, midit accom-
plish all.'

Who is a Candiditr r',rfl, o
The reserve of the friends of the Administra-
tion on this subject is a marked contrast to
tbe restless agitation cf it 1 y the different
cliques aud cabaTs that nuke up what are
called the forces. Each
one of the latter has a struggling can'ii iat. ;
and by each all considerations of what is letcalculated to serve the interests and maintain
the honor, dignity, and security of the Union
are lost sight of in the absorbing schemes t
promote his elevation. It appears truly hh- -
',u lu '"-t.- i. so onen, in suc.i quarters, inti-
mations that this man is and that others i.s
not a candidate for the Chief Magistracy
The National Democracy Lave another, abetter, a more dienified.
sive way of settling the vexed question No
man is their candidate before the American
people for the highest office which they have
. U ."II -ucsmw unui ue is so announced by tLcirNational Convention. Constitution.

Gas and Water. Tli,- - lfn, r
calculating on having a grand old time on

of their Gas and Water Works
Ine Tribune savsr

"The desicru is to I.

the .u il itary and civic anrirti I.
to join the line will be extt niod to Masons
vua rellows, lied .Men. Junior Sons. FireCompany, the Public Schools nnd th I
generally. Invitations will kn. . -- - 1H'M Mlthe miiitarv and civic Keict?f.K r.f. il, u- - "v. UVIHH- -
boring towns and borou-h- s to participate, andsevcrel excellent bands of mu,ic wi'.l h n.
gaged for the occasion. In thp f.rrr,;,, o
grand illumin.it ion and a torch-lib- t rrcscVs- -

sion, together wiih fireworks, tvi!! ;.,.!
the celobratiou.

Tilt Fostoriit g'oumllin?.
Most of cur readers wiil rnmoi. tJ..

one bitter cold morning last wint.-- r .T..I,..
Eakius found a new born babe lying u'n the
suow, near a culvert in the vicinity nf K.t.i
ria, which tie took char of r.i :.

1"the family of Mr. Miilor. an ri,L-..n- . ,

Fostoria, where he was naaio-- Joha Cuivert
In spite of the lack of iitnrn-i- l
Johu grew apace, and has become a genrai
tavorue. Lastweek at a tiriio vch..., ; i

jectures a3 to his parents had ceased, a i I

uresieu young woman stoppedat 3iiilcr's ar;- -

pareuuy mucii latigued. Mie said the haj
walked from Altoona Seeing th. ci.
made many enquiries in regard to it. and ask
ea if she might be permitted to kiss it. Upon I

taking it up she became so visibly affected
that they charged her with being the mother.
This she streniousiy denied at fast, but upon
the charge being reiterated, she finally "ad-
mitted tho truth of it. She told her story
that she was the daughter of a Methodist c!er
gyman that while on a visit to l'i'tsbur.she had been seduced by a wealthy physician in
residing in Allerhiny City that when the

are

babe was born she was on her way to see him
or

and that she could not prevail ou'the conduc-
tor of the train to stop at Fostoria aud let her
off that a sense of shame, and the belief
that the babe was dead, prevented her saying
anything about its birth but. that learning

was still alive, maternal affection had broght
her back, a portion of the distance on foot
to see it. She is still at Mr. Millers, but we
do not know whether she will bo allowed to cd
take the babe or not. For obvious reasons
we suppress the names of the parties for th"
present. Tyrone Star.

. "1a long does the legishture

"Three or four months, my son."
"What a set of Geese they must be- - ourgeese only set five weeks!"
"It is getting late, my son you had better

retire.

turned to Death. On Friday a week ahttle child of xMr. J. E. Harvey of Uurrelltp
was so badly burned by her clothes taking
fire that sho die.d on the following Sunday.
Lid. Messenger.

to
3?" About the only person we ever heard
that was pot spoiled by .being lionized,

was a Jew named Daniel.

The Prairie da Chun (Wisconsin) Lea-
der states that two young ladies, Miss Has-
kell and Miss Pool, when walking in the vi-
cinity of Fancy Creek, Richland county, were
persued by two bears, one of which struck
Miss Pool with his paw. tearing her breast

the bone, and causing her death in a few ofhours. Muss Haskell escaped with a few
scratches The bears were .killed soon af-
ter.

the
of
and

CO-- .n Lafayette parish, La., an old couple for
Louis Simon and wifa, were murdered recent-
ly, and their house set on fire A safe, con-
taining a large amount of money, for which

assassins had commit u h.rnA aa
resided all their effort to open it.

GuUrnatorial. The Republics, ,7"

"lT are Wiping to look al" !
nest for a Gubernatorial candidal r.nw.iuau uameu, a? rar as we

ampton ; Hon. Andrew G Vurf-.- J ''"t
Hon. Davi.l T,J rV
Hon. Thomas M.Howo VuJ T'Gideon I. Ball, of Erie ; Ifecb.inoreifind ;aion. Levi Ki;-- aanon ; Hon. G. Scraaton .fa . ."' "11.

T A ladv who LpJm
criticism of a party cfgTJtexcWed, "So long ho ffoolish Tx-.n1- a of - J lrl3

they be tolerated 5 i;

The rhvsieian! fo.?-- .
.

ittitOl'i'"i'ias nave ormr, lirr ia
" tustas-- is POUt m tin . S

Heve themselves f.om the prcflsonal '
s.bihty cf a contradiction which Soa. o"?"
friends nrmir.tr.,? v!r-.- - i. tj
proving, and the crisis i p,in.t"Z?.'i ia- -

though care ia st ill required
s past

Sl'LCULXOTICllS.
C7-I:vf- .n Thosk who are in the ci .perfect health frequently Lave f Jcourse to tonics as preventives cf c ise'Are never too well armored a.W 0

'
of ills thAt fch is LeirtrH s'--
vibrator they n.ay fin-- i in lIOSTETTi:U-s- t

a inelicii:e that cannot be t '
larly without giving vitality ai.d elaV.-itr't-

'
system. At this scan. I'lru ,. '.J.

fircu- -
i..--L linn i, inn j.r.xii against tl.o
tain sect n- - ii I fie country. lu Ia. !.. r t.
and ague, the BlTTKR-- s i 't .evtrre r.i.t.amount A quinine wLi'e th v
C.IF of i.i li ver 1, f..
er'ic.-;- . Ti.o.--e w, t. ;...i ': i- -

never u e a:;.-,tr:-- r. v,T anv f t! e"'-- . :'"'. ,

.i.e w."

the II'.'STKiTErt BniMspofe, t )
those u l.o 1. lVo not m-.l- the ,

T.)

corha,ly rccnirawi.l n:i ea:Iv s
when,-vr-- r they arc Widun bv

1

ot the digestive; i i i - - .
...

vv,:- - re i- See advertisement
.c;.

i:i a:i Jin ccl- -

Tns f; n : at Vr.-- s a i.i: Meljci ntI l, q wI 0
y; h,e health should novtrte vithoiit tWlviit has been admitted 1 v a r..nih.tnfr' ;,:'- -
that temale c wmot t -- . hiuh! value tht-- Tl eV
hav- - given !:ealth an I .vj.Ht to hr.n.ired.
mn.M.vno without thro wo.,, Vav-it,n- ia

t.i. ir gr.ives. They purify tlie J ..,..,; r..,;y
and giv the skin a UmU: f,.t

and iu.estifg appearance. A h.-- jhe,e 1'iJs .sarreat medical cr.rnp,n: tut.tain iris. I roru one to three 8i: ....I,i i.e ti.aevrry .;iy nntil nlief it obtained. fev ':,..
occasionally, when well, wiil keep the ,vv.'ia
"'" ;li ano.i er co.u:;, n.

TO COXSf.-iHTIVE-
S

-- The :i i : I Hi; j

oiea ret e.l t Tt i in a W u ft t v
vi-r- mui le remedy, nff-- having -

r.i years wuii a vi. re Atr-cUo- i,i.uuj nJ thaidrtad Kvvm'. C t!W!l!)tlli.'ii. is :..ivi,vis t., r- --.1
i ianwto !;is t'eiiow su't-rer- s the i;:ea:i- - f v era.To ill w it he will1 fa tor.v i turescriit: r . -

......,-- .
pr.-par.r-

g and tw.ng tbe snme. wlValy t:n i a s:,re Cure f,r ConsKLnAi.Anno, J.roncnifis. ic The on? v objoet of ti..advert!; in sendinsr the pre..crii,ii,-.- n U to kac-i- ttne aHi.ctc 1. h'.pe, every si;fT :.r :!!
try Ins remr-.Jy- . n will th- e- ralinay pr.-v- e i Wrs.,:fig Persons wR'irTthv
.ription w'.V ile.ir.e a ss REV. F.HWATiD A.

WILSON, Wii'.ia: K;..;l:p d . N. Y.
I Oct 2 ;7 !So9.-4y-- ;t.

JXOTIIER IXSIRRKCTIO.M
A H LA XI I inform the ciiiz

J. a. oi l.t e--
. sl v.fz an 1 viriniK-- trant-t- i

visiting Mber.sburg. that l;e will beri-afte- r k--

cor,-ta!)t- ly in connnecf ion with bis Oy-f- r Sl
'ii var; ii ides of pnciir.-iti- as Pickil

Pi i!a 1 . .... ....Tiij e, ii. a l epper i ot i;o. an l .it Iv
ri'. e. I ried V 'v.-tp- i-

--- ,V r t A ot whicti will be
erved up at any f.nie when called for; ra! .n

i loses east of the Ar.vwle II tel.
veii.I.er 3 tli. 1? Jr.

Calf.
the

Cftrr.I.town lt,.r.ii-h- . about the luuMie cf
October last. :i frFmNU CALF, t,fft Vrowuc. l. r.

be owner is request ti com f. rwarJ t.r.ve
property pay ebar-- o aul take it a way. other
wise it will Hp'-e- of r.eordinir

JACOn'YO'JLty.
Ctrr..!It..-.v!,- .

; lc69.-52-- ?t

ITOTICE.
Persons imlebtetl tu tbe undrsbn..1 f..r fl
the J'i.fhon,ar.i3 Ohrf:e i Carnbri-- i I'.i.o.
respectfully requested to pay the same Ufo'i J

r.t tbe next December Cov.rt.
JOSEni M'DONALD.

November 1(3, IS.'y.-ol-- St.

STRAY STEER.
Ci AMI: to the reshre!;ce of tbe ' ' jsubscriber, reiding in Jack- - ff'VUson township, sometime in July fejk'dlast, a Black and Brown Steer
with red and white spot. The oVner is rcaustto come torward, prove property pav Cbar--

and take him away, otherwise Le" will Udisposed otf according to law
THOMAS M. RAG EL'.

Nov. lfi, ' - -

CANVASSERS WANTED.
I.IDERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.'

Fifty Ddlarsa month, and all expa nses paid.
XTE wish to engage an active Agent in everv

T T County throughout the United States anJ
mIV1'1';.,.10 traveI anJ introduce our NEW1VVEM DOLLAR DOUBLE HIREiDLOCK STITCH SEWl.NG MACHINE.

Excel- - ior Machine is just patented, with valuabl
improvements, which make it the cheapest and
mos popular mach:ne in existence, and acknowl-
edged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
limited number .f responsible'Wrts are wante-- J

solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
SoO per month and expenses will be paid- - For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return post acre,

J. W. HARRIS vv CO.
No. IS Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nt'f - 9, 185a.-50-S- vv. Boston, ilass.

BRIDGE LETTING.
PROPOSALS will be reived nt tlie

of Cambria County, in tho
Borough of Ebensbur. on FRIDAY the 9t' Jav

DECEMBER next until 5 o'clock P. L, fcr
furnishing materials and luildicg a Bridg-- across

Coneruaugh River at or near the uj -- r "
Concmauqh Borough, in sai l Couu',
spcificalions will be exhibits! iu s'

four davs rior to said dv of lettir
JOHN BEARER, )
ABLE LLOYD, U
D. T. STORM, '

CommUbion?ra Office, Ebensbur
Novemberfc9, 1859. 0- -r

"Echo'' pit aitf copy

i


